ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (July 05 , 2016)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 18 member’s attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report as read. (Jeff Ferri & 2nd Max Marion) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Bob Wolf
Bob gave a report of deposits and expenses.
Motion was made to accept the balances report. (Jeff Ferri & 2nd Jim Stevens) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:





Members Health Update:
o Parker Higby talked about his car accident. He is still very sore and his wife is now wearing
only a back brace. Nobody had and broken bones and they are both home now.
o Glen Metzler is have complications from a surgery he had six weeks ago and has to go back to
the doctor to see what needs to be done now.
o Ed Withers, heart bypass, Jeff said he is back at home doing ok.
o Don Comfort, a piece of sheet metal cut his arm and had to get nine-stitches.
o Jeff Ferri had his gallbladder removed because it was gangrene but is doing well now and is
back to work.
Kids Activities at Cruise-in: Tim Arledge reported that only one person from DuCan showed up but
he deemed the activity a success, a lot of kids attended and had fun. Tim stated he did not take a head
count but will do this in the future.

NEW BUSINESS:









Awning on Trailer: Bob Wolf reported to the members his findings on prices for an installed awning
was $1,000+ although he thought we could install it ourselves. If we did this new ones start at
$300.00 and go up depending on the how heavy duty the fabric and frame is. The conversation went to
parking the trailer on the other side of the drive but we would have to drive over the cord. We also
talked about relocating the registration at the East side at the North end of the building, but that
separates the girls from the show. Jeff started a conversation about just using a screen sun blind that
installs on the pop-up available at Dicks Sporting Goods instead. Steve will pick up a screen and see
if this works.
Club Night Out: Headed to Doug & Vicky Kilbourne’s house on Sunday July 17th. They will have
pulled pork for City Barbeque and will provide table service. Doug asked people to bring a chair, side
dish and their own drink. Please note eating will begin around 4:30pm and you can show up anytime
after 3:00pm.
Voting: Dale said that we are still not getting members voting so we can pick trophies winners. We
are only averaging 10-15 votes. Dale also displayed a steel cutout he received as a trophy as a
possible option next year that may be less costly and different that our current standard trophy.
NAPA Show: Carl Myers asked us to display a few cars for their appreciation day on July 26th from
10-2:00pm at the Circleville store.
Shows / Cruise-in’s: Info was read for the following events, see our website for flyers.
o Saturday July 16th Sutherlands, Free, 11-2pm
o Saturday July 16th Deerfield EMS, Clarksburg $20.00, 10-3pm
o Saturday July 23rd Tarlton Crosstown Creamery Cruise-in, free, 5-9:00pm
o Saturday July 23rd Purple Door, Grove City. $10.00, 10-4:00pm
o Saturday July 23rd Zane Trace, $10, 10-2:00pm
o Tuesday July 26th NAPA Show, 10:00am-2:00pm Free

Motion to Adjourn: by; Max Marion and seconded by Larry Robinson; Passed

